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- ' Ü h d asALt s ne ases for
;4yj* Iduiöf tiier. are Only-Y nineicrimintal casesim-

plictingonlo15 ersos, wojli'nfci,es, tkree as-
sjaults, twoflonies, and two ircmnies.

"":T'e'ïlleni resttltà oft he Part.y'Embléms Aèt o'
t e-year have ben-already apparent in the North of

:ireland, the famous first. o July, having, happily
-passed-ff peaceably. With very·rnire 'exceptions

daffen5iv party. fiag orbanner- was flourished from'
church steeples or windows, and as deadly weapons

-.'of old were wont t be ttirned iota ploitgbsharea-so
let a hope thé Orange fiags and banners of former
...ds a willbe dyed grecn,.aud convertei into the use-

fui appendages of scarfs and pocket handkerchiefs.
-Cr. qf Weekly Régier
PRosPERITY.-On Tuesday week, the 25.h it, six-

teenhundred and sixty reaperas, tok the train at
Castlrea for Englaud, ant from v. weekb efore that

..date up ta ihis; a daily average of one thousand have
been sent offlfrom the sane station. On further in-
quiry it -as found that, they were nearly ail from
Maya, or rather from the nrtherin baronies ; sa that,
if ute take in to acîount the nuimbers who go by Tuai,
wve wdll have, tt tre verv wlat-est cicua tin, a el.y

-drain of ten t 2ciuts-and huanti oiu e availabe Irlbou-
of the country.rTiis ls a splendid argtment for the
pro sp er y-itC asI li ti 'eor,tl te lo'el , fan tis t part Ouf i'

tcallet huayao.- Cesllelue-- 'elcgruaph.

Tnsi GALWAY oNTiRACT.-The Selpet Conmittee
of the House of Conmons npipoint-d to enquireinto
the determinattion of the Governurneut ta antul tho
Galvay postal contract bas coamenced its sittings.
The first witness examinied was the Postmaster
GenerIl, wlio entiuerated the various circumastances
wbich'had indîeed hii ta ir-commeni that the con-
tract shtould be ibroigated. He said ie was not
acquaintedwith iany instance in which s aunch in-
duigence basd been extenuded to a con tracting com-
pany as in this case ; and furtber remarked that if
another extension Of time lid heen granted, the coio-
pany would not have been prepared a.t any periodlu
in June tu renew the service. At the present titme
the only vessel they had fit for service was the Adria-
tic, nd bu was Laid that tie Hiberniat and Columbia
would not be in aun efficient condit-un for months.
Under these circuImsttancea lue had concluded that
it would be better to un: Un end to the contract
than ta permit its unsatisfactory performance, for lie
believed that an irregurîi- postal service ias ts bail
as tune at all.

SrE or TIE COaPs IN Vis NoaT o IRstIAND.
-Our correspondents' special report froma de agri-
cultural districts, this week, treof a highly satisfac-
tor nature. From ail quarters we hear the same
gratifying assurances rf the important resulîs from
be general ruainfall over the coutintr. Many of Our
correspondents concur iin using the sanie expres-
sions of Wonder at the astionishing imupirovenen in
the crops which las taken place during the past
week. Withonut asimîgle exception, potatoes are re-
portedi as presenting a most favorable appearance.-
This most important crop is everywhere displaying
extreme luxuriance, mnd notLt asingle sympton of
disease lias been observed. .Northern Whi-.

Tns POATrO Cior.--A respectable correspondent,
near Ballyuastle, irrites rt us :-1 Y1utu mailety insert in

Syour inext issue tthat ibe blight inthe patat ncrop has
appeared in ic Lutgan. I have seen it on a ridge of'
nmy own -about ayard badly diseased?- Tyrawley
Hferabi-

Iasir AotcrU.rtuAn STATISTISt FoR 1860.-The
Registrar-General has issued bis agîicultural statis-
tics for the pasu year, andi ltis grttifying ta fiid that,
notwithstanding the unfavorable chat-acter of the
weather last year, the decrease lc cereal crups was
only 15,223 acres, and the diminutiot in grain crois
onIy' 28,949, as compared with the acreage under
cultivation in the previous year. On tbe oter hand,
the iunc-rac inunmeadow and clover 157,375 acres,
nukinrg the total inercise i landil under crops last
year aiuoint to 105,365 acres! The imncrease in the
ceietl cropis, comparing the produce if 1858 with
thu cfi 1800, is 147,651 acres, in green crois, 70,375,
and in meRdow and clOver, 201,699 acres. The dif-
ference in value of ihve stock betveen 1855 and 1860,
is an incretse of £786,421. Il la true that the de-
crease bin1860 was £1,528,300 ; but ihs.t year being
altogether aun exceptional one, owing ta vitrious Wel-
knovn causes, it eninnot fairly be proposed sa coin-
parison with thse mpreceding it. But the diféerence
in the value of catlbetween the tw-o or three last
yeamrr, showshow nuch every kind of produce, and
eve-rything in connexion with agriculture must de-

pend upton the nature of the setason.-Dublin Tcle-

graph -
EhMIotRAivan -- lTs DOCLINNE.-Thle Gipsey Liverpool

steaiuer left hence at aoe P. M. without a single
emigrant for the "Far West." Owing ta the pre-
sent disturbed state of Auerica, emigration we are
glad tolearn, has nearly ceased, not only fromn this
port, but froi most parts Ofi reland. Mani'y of the
deluded people vo left this country during the
carly part of the spring are altrady retturning home.
The enigration from Liverpool, as a matter of course
huas alo greatly decreased. Such las are new ex-
patriating themselves are all steerng their course
for the 'anuadas.- Waterford Mail.

The nnumber of emigrants from Ireland amounted,
during the first eight monthas of 1850 and '60, t uan
inereae of 11,591 ; but from Ulster thiere was a de-
crease of 8,814 during that period. The total nam-
ber of male and female emigrants fromi this county
from lat Ma.y, 1851, ta 1st September, 1860, amounts
to the enornmous aggregate of 1,140,982 1This is
a fearful draining of Our population, and should it
continue much longer, must have a very serious
effect on a country wholly dependent on the culti-
vation oi it soil. The civil war now raging in
America will iof course, vhile it lasts, arrest the
tido to sonie extenit thouglu it bas had little effect
hitherto in checking the emigration mania.-Dublin
7elezrap.

Dr.PitBasloNt ar THEu WsavrNo TRAnn.-nOOhEDA'
.Juti 29.-The b:adloom weavers o? this towna and

neighubourhsood, far saune (ime puast have been uf'-
ferinug much privaittton, owing to (ho great deprression
in their traîde cuased b>' the presunt munsettledl con-
dition of' the Unitedl States ai' Americat. A great
ntuber aflhe huandlhoom weavers bave left Droghreda .
to sîek employmettt elsnewbe-re, anti most ai' them
were burtbanedl with famnilies. It le not ai all un-

lily>, from Lise puesent aspect of' affairs, that num-
bers wil be ohbli-ed La seek support ai the wortkbouîse-
Another maLter ai' regret ls, thtat the only' ta-a flux-
-nills ait present la woark in tis town,are about being
redhucedi to hall' timte. Hlundreds ai' familles are ati
presenît depending on thosa unihîs for susatenance, an
vwhom the short time muîst proe heavuly...Corrsrpon-
dentd oflthe nafion,

TuvELLINuuo tus Iunt-AD.-If the tourist la Ielandi
b' ut bachelor ho wvill see that bis hotel bulle are from
15 ta 20 per cent, cheaper thian for the like accom-
moadation in Englandi ; anti if paerfannîlus be travel-
ling vith his wilfe anti dautghters ho can, i' ho diesire
ut, li freedi ai a great mua>' aI the Irish botela, freux
te adtditional cost whuich private sitting rooms anti

their concomitant charges involve. Tise establish-
mont ai' ladies' coffee rooms anti aof tables il>Iole at the
large batela ha nov becaming general, anti Lise system
wia-U exteund, because it le foundi tu be profitable toa
handilordis as lt-la certainly' beneficial, in point of?
economy,, ta families who wishi ta av-ail themselvs
a? it.-Sir Cuack Rosney's "aint in Iremmd. ,

- o PAoND CON.-Nor was Mr. Seully's proposal of
the disusion moie eingular than its support by the
spsighLu spig of Couservatism who sits for King's
Cpntyrib the wili of the landlords-to wit, little
Xn. iennesy . Whouher, Proteus-like, lie desired to
sow wh aslai ease-having ane day appeared as
latîiordt pologist at Geashill-Ie can doff tliat at-
-tire da rerîn the next as-the tenant's champion
.atDerreappor -whether h,-wanted to lo, tawo
Siesproeaghcon, bnlance the account, Mr. Hen:-
nees> onl>' kns -Naton. . .

men are duped by the presen' .mania aetlledI" evau-
gelism?." I perceive by some of ihe Dublin papers
you had a person over with you the week before last
-a Mr. Reginald Radcliffe (romautic, isn't it ?)-
playing the apostle , his twin brother in thIe "good
cause" s practising bore for a great display under
the auspices of the grand Llama of Protestantisn-
.the kind-bearted, illiberal, spoonified Shaftesbury.--
Likre Dick Weaver, the convertei collier, the new
aspirant bas sundry altases, not so much borrowed
from the spheres as from mandane pirticularities ;

~NDrCATHOLICï CHIION.ICLEA-7 --JULYa2G, X)$6I.

oitwo sinceàdecent,,intelligentrneatlyclad, middle'
aged man enteret our office, and asked ta see the
editor. Tl e ëditor"mde hisspesrance. " -iwas
told," said, thevisitori.l tu come to-you and-.tell.yout
how my landlord .i going: ta treat me." .. t Well,
what have you ta say about hlini ?" "Well, he
lives n - and purchased the property on which
I lived in the Lower Barony. I deal in--, and
hold a little farm of a few acres where my family
reside, amongst whom are six daughters; and I ex-
pended a large sum of money in improving it; in
building, fencing, and other Warks. My landlord
says i must give uup the farm which bas cost me so
mucb, and alllie offers rne as compensation is a
srmailer farm, of tne most wretched Iand." Have
yoi told him of all the money and labor you expend-
.ed in improvements? "I ha-ve. .But his reply was
that he purchased the property and could do what
lhe liked with it i' "I fear-you are in bad hands. -
la there n one in the neighborhood who wouiild
speak to the landlord on your behalif?' 'I don't
think there le." " Woiid not youir parisi priat in-
terfere and remounstrate against such an act of injus-
tice ?" "1 ido'L knîow i ; diid înot ILskn hiim." " Bat
you ought to ask hlm. It is probable thLt ho woulld
be able to prevail on your landlord to deal more
j-sly vith you.1 "I think I will ask the landlord
to give me £100 compensation ; for I do not like te
miserable farmn ho offers tue in exclange." "Well,"
you can make that proposal to him ; anio should he
refnse to comply, you can call to me, and I will place
the whole case before the public." The liouir man
then left, witb Lears in bis eyes ; bat, scalding tears i
produced by the feelings of alarm ho felt relative toa
the fate that awaited bis family. le spent lis youth
and manhood in cultivating mils little farm, and
hoped to live and die there in peace and security.-
But howe sadly and woefully lie was mistakea. He
now finds that hlieaiad cherished a dream of happi-
ness not to be realised: for in bis declining years lue
discovers thaut British law lias given power to his
lanillord to remove him fromb is fari, and deprive
him of ail the fruits of his labor ; and (bat in a year
or two his little household will be scattered, lie
knows not how far asunder. These are the things
which break the hearts of the people. Thesea re the
deeds which a-reck thueir pence of mind, and bring
them tOu an early grave, or banilh tliem as f-iiles to
distant couatries. There are thoisnads to.day situ-
ated likc the man who told us ils Sad tale ouf sorrow,
-n1u1i their peace of mind, ore a yeur or two piase by,
will be broken for ever.--Dunialk Democrat.

Au aKTRaoRDINARaY EvICTION.-A corresplondent
writing from Drogheda on Saturday, says:-" An
eviction bas lately taken place in this aeighbour-
hood which, for the stuly (f the advocates of civil
and religions lib-rty throughout thce world, deserves
ta be recorded. That the case mahy be properly un-
-deratood, it is necessary t mention that the Order
of the Frencht Sisters of Cha rity bas beer. for seve-
ral years established in Drogheda. The gond thai
is dore bere by these self-sacrificing ladies is in-
calculable. By them the sick poor are visirtei and
consoled, and females of humble circumstances re-
ceive religious and secular instruction at their bands.
Their labours, tît alt tinmes severe, were pirticulatly
so last winter, in consequence of the sickness and
misery which then prevailed among the poor of this
tov tu a lamentable extent. The hualth i'of twro o
the Sisters broke down under the excessive fatigue
wbich they had to endure. Some time ago, by specia]
permission, they retired( t a quiet bathing place not
many miles hence. They selected a secluded spot
near the sen-shore as the place .of their temporary
abode, and deemed themtiselves fortunate in being so
comfortably located. The man who kindly strove to
accoirnodate ihem with a lodging vas cartaker to
a gtntleman who is well known in this lo.eHlity foi
hia anti-Catholie prejudices. Hei i carctaker n
longer. The Sisters were not more than one day ia
the bonse of the ctretaker when he was summntnaril>
disimissed from bis master's service. Fortunately
the eviction will not end so fatally as thuose (if the
Donegal peasants or the bride.of Coolaghmnore. The
curetaker, an Englishman and a Protestant,.is at pre
sent ont ef a situation, but will soon be provided for
The Sisters are now comfortably settled in mor
commodious lodgings, and are almost idolised b
the people among wbom they are sojourning. They
are every day geUting valutable presents from tht
warm-bearted peasantry, and wherever they go they
receive these respectful attentions which virtue li
always sure to command froni the native Irish."-
Dublia News [A respected correspondent who sends
us the foregoing paragrapb, adds :-"The evictou
in this cae is Ralph Smytie, Esq., a great supporter
at all elections Of the Tory candidate. About two
months ago your journal contained an able letter on
these Smythes. The scene of the eviction is Ter
monteckin, four miles distant from Drogheda:'j]

DiscoviRy oF AN ANciNT Caow AiND CoLrAn.-
The retnains of an ancientIrish crown and collar have
been desplayed for the last week or two in the shop
window ofMessrs William and John Hynes, Baîltina-
slne. They are of pure gold, weighing about seven
ounces, and were found in a bog near Clonmaenoise
on the brink of the Shannon, by a countryman, who
disposed of them for a suai of money. Prom their
shape and construction they must date front an early
periodi, at least as early as the introduction of Chrisw
tianity into Ireland, ;and they are, therefore, rare ob-
ject aof rare interest to the anuiquarian. The Messrs
Hynes, we understand, will present them to sons
tborougbly national inatittion.- Western Star,

AuiofErr Rsiza.-On Saturday last, while. the
workmen employed at St. Patrick's Cathedral were
digging at the foundation of the south wall, thbey
came upon a stone coffin, which lay upon an off-se
of the fondation. It bas four flat aides, one end
being broader than the other. When the lid was
raised a perfectskeleton was discovered. The coffin
contained nothingelse. Prom a nieasurement of the
thigb bone it appeared that the manmustb have been
upwards iof six feet bigh. The shape f the coffin
connecta it with those lu use from 1430 to 1460.
After being oxamined it was carefully' replacedin l
the spot where it was foundi, andi in which it is to
romain Intact.
.The Mawormis andl Saints have had a "set down

in the Hiouse of Lords, on thie subect ai' rational po-
palan relaxation iand amusement, ai' a bealthfni anti
harmiless nature, an Sumndays. The conduicting com-
mittee ai' the Glasnevin Botanical Ganrdens, blendi
pragmatical piety with vege table science, andt willi
nlot admit tbe public ta visit theli- grounds an Sun-
niays, placing their refusal on the false footing aof an
infraction ai' religous observances. The Earl of Clan-
carty, whbo la an amateur professor of cant w-as thieir
champion before the Lards ; bat he wns effetively
anseoredi by' Lard Monteagle, tho bisbop ai' Dowen
andi C0nnor, the E.ri ai' Eglintonu, and even Lard
Donoughmorc-abjuring for once co-operation wiuth
the fanatics. The Royal Dublin Society', by' whoam
the Botanic Gardene are managed, receive a gavera-
mont grant for their support; andi it is probable
they' must aunrnder ilo admit the public t-o t heir
preserves.-Mcser New..

A visitor of another description, but, atccordhig toa
himselfflot aof a sublunary' chiaracter, bas beeon res t-
ing ua select, if not elect, fewe, these last four diays
with touches of' his goality', previous ta preaching to
the "many' unconverted?" More wondierful ta me,
far, than a million aof camets or anyamount ai' " star-
dust," ls the facility with which otherweiso sensiblg

3 in his place- i Parliament, that he had ordered the
conscientious -Catholia gentleman taobe diumissed
from his office as British Constul ! Now for a sam-
ple of that genuine "No Popery" Conservative and
enlightened Protestantism of the true blue kind
whichi "Tory rapiats" of the Pope-Hennessy-2ablet
stamp wouuld fain- place in power over unfortunate
Ireland, by way of improvement upon the Whig bi-
gotry which oversbdows the wretched land at pre-
sent. The Dublin Nalion thus writes? The writer

buUtihe : nanie: he le atpres ntiknown byle Ir. 'q
Forbes, the New- England Evangelist." He is lnotc
the first Yankee'eàngelist; by long chalks, ta whoin
English'dupes: are indebted for "religions senga-c
tions," and, doubtless, will not be the last whilst thet
dodge continues lucrative. 'I -have never seen 1
" Reginald Radcliffe;" could it be possible the "shmxi- c
ing" light wbo was illuminating your cimmerianism1
is my evangelist ? My aeqaintance stands aboutr
five feet eight inches bigh ; stout in person, face
white and oily, Dutch-cheesy, lard-like. He bas
large round eyes, sly'and senrching, very white teeth,
withi a profneness to show them ; a profusion of black-
hair ami whiskers, and a slighs shade of moustache.1
He night pass for a gentleman if hie were not so in-
sufferably egotistie, or affected the lisp which so
naniy believe to be extra-Belgravian. ie wore,
when I saw hi, in his practising-hall, in Fore-
street, oni Saturday, a pretentious surtout coat, but-
toned at, the top and bottom, leaiving the in tervening
portion open ta facilitate the extraction of a volumnin-1
cils cented white ltndkerchief, which he shakres in
the faces of his andience, in the style of Mr. Jaggers
flauuting his silken hoser at the nose of a brow-beat-
en witns3 1 would not dare ta peu the presumptn-
ous irreverence aid fearful blasphemy of whieh the
discourse of thisa man was a tissue ;but one would
imagine, fron his " sermon," and that in fact of
every one in thee ame line, that the Protestant fold
-in truth ail airth"-i neglected by the well-paid
bishops and parsons, atnd but for Yankee pedliars, f
who may bave been all their previous lives engaged
ain the safe of hickory hms and wooden nutuega, or
the brutal miner (who finda the Bible more lucrative
than the coal-bunk or the prize-ring), the chance of
salvation had departed. Some of these mnm , too,
like the phrenologists, biologiats, and su forth, bave
subjects of dormant volition, who helplessly aid in
this compreheisive self-deception ; for 1 really du
believe ibe chief actore are sincere-at least they
thoroughly seen so. I seeu amongst the audience
bowever, convictions written on the countenances of
>most of the rnen- the weaker and better se impres-
-d with sadness, agony, vexation of spirit, as the
orator soars in his denunuciations of Bin and opens
the portai of inferno. The nerve baving been strung
up toa.certain pitch of excitement, another means is
adoptedi of' bringing evangelism more home ta the
sympathies of the andience. A boy is brought forward
to tell the story of his conversion, but the narrative le
30 iiterruîpted witb groans anI sobs, that a ldicrous
bymn escapes me, nerely leaving on my mmd the
impress thit I had read words which would give
corresponding sounde. There ls an unmistakeable
air of conviction about the poor boy, whose voice is
broken and his eyes are filled with tears. Assured-
ly, this Ilpreacher" is not a tneophite, for lie seems

upr ta every sensation point; but t understatd hle
bas subjected himscf ta this preliminary drill ta rid
himsnelfof bad gramnar, ungraceful gymnastic, and
an overwhelmlng Cockney " pailismus," which ut-

t terly ignares the existence of an aspirate. Former-
- ly, too, it seems, lie was wont, when exhausted in

his vocabularly at strong words-in thrilling narra-
tives of wounds, sores, serpents, deatb, hell-fire, and
(worst of all) rnost offensive Iersonalities, to hurl
liimself tupont bis knes, and sing comic hymus ta
uegro inclodies, iuvolving appueals ta the Redeemer
la the air ofI lLbly Rosa," or an ultra-fervent ex-
ercitation, in woras ta the tune of the " Other aide
of Jordan." These pcnlarities, it appears, are very
well amongst the ignobile vulgus ; but Westend

t saintdonm wou't have theum. No plobeian tricks, but
geonteel blaspheiny alone for the fanatics of Tybur-
oi: ''Multe terricolis linguî-colestibus ina?..

Iarn happy ta tell you that tbat social pest " the
0 Society of Irish Cliurch Missions tu Roman Catho-
o lies" showd aIl the symptoms of being in very bad
r health. It bas issued a doleful afd misericordiai 'îp-
a peal, pathetically pointiog ta its impending dissolu.
i tion, and broadly saying that if its supporters do not

at once came forward und administer the powerful
medicýine of poinds, shillings and pence, it must

e give up.the ghost. If the Social Science Associa-
e tion wonild apply itself t uthe extir[fation ot t.hat
- worst ni ail sacial pests, ils visits would confer an
, inestimable blessing on this country.-Dublini Cor.
e of Weekly Register.

y Cass or HARasoN TUE SotDIER.-Our exposure
e of this nelanciholv case has not been witbont fruit.

Already mnny of our indeiendent cotemporaries
s have taken tienatter up, and a storu of indigna-Lion has been arouised which cannot but effect some

reformn in the manageruent if the Hibernian School.
r Wue take the fullowing able article froin the Univer-
r sal News, an independent journal published mnEng-
o land, but of thorongblyIrish sympathies.-Nation.

a Slong as Sir Hobert Peel exemplifies the ancienit
- observation touching the deterioration of bramiî wbich

usiially marks the sun «i a great fatier, and conti-
nuesto spont s altsmodic absurdtiUes about the perse-

ecuiting spirit of Popiery in genleratl and of Spanish
e a hisry li articulaLr, we mustcontinue to contrast

Pwith hie hlighIy-coloitred pictîtres saune plain 'photo-
- graphe, il]lustrativo of the really perseciting spiritt a

Protestant in general, and English Protestantism in
, particular. We promise him in every case a Row-

.land for bis Oliver. Should it be uecessary ve will
r supply hi= with thirteen for bis dozen of cases-nay,
F he shall have two exemplars for bis one until the
- nuisances of which we bave sch excessive cause ta

complain shali be abated. His latest apreimen of
Catholic persecution and Protestant suffering. was
the outrages complaint that a Catholic Consul of
England in Spain had refused to permit Protestant
Church _service to be performed three times every
Sunday ia bis private house 1 Just Fancy a Protest-
ant British -Consul in any town in Sweden being

t called upon by a few British Catholic merchants
with the modest demand that hoeshould place his
house at the disposal of the Priest and certain con-
fraternities and sodalities every Sunday, these zeal-
Gus gentlemen and ladies being very anxious to pro-
selytise the Protestant Swedes whose laws are so
frightfally penal against professors of Catholicity.

.Fancy tho Protestant Consul who, having attended
his official douies during six days aof the week, ws
in hopes of being enabled ta close bis bouse aund ou-
joy his damestic circle andi saome repose an Sunday,
after hîaving attendedi his owvn religious worshp-'
fancy this earnest religious Protestant gentleman
being asked ta throw open his drawing-room for
Mass at eight o'clock for communicants who would
depart at ten ; High Mass and Benediction, with
sermon, occuîpying from eleven till two ; Catecheti-
cal instruction fromitwvo ta three ; Vespers framifou,.
to five ; eveniag discourse and benediction f.rom se-
von ta nine, pu.m. We askr in plain sincerity-is there
a man living who believes that if a complaint wereo
brought before parliameont that such a case as we
suggest hadi occurredi andi that a Protestant gentle-
mano had had tho audlacity to refuîse sncb a modest
requleet for the entire use of bis bouse, during the
whiole ai' every Sunday for Catbolic worship and re-
ligious instruction, the complaint would be treated
in any manner except with unifreal scorn and dern..
sion ? Catholics no less than Protestants wauld
join in scouting the impudence of' the complainants,.
Does any màn believe that Lord John Russell would
admit the complaint ta be well-founded, would cen-
sure the conduct of' the bigotedi Protestants, alnd
would ordler his dismissal fromu the office ai' consul ?
Yet in the actual case ai' a Catholic consul in Spain,
who refnsed to give up lis hanse every Sunday toa
Protestant worshippers, Lard John Russeli, instead
aof deriding Sir Robert Pool anti bis clients, admitted
the complaint to beoa well-founded one, andi declared

quotesnour opening statementsof.the.,case and pro- to 141, and in ail pro:ability they have sinc in-
ceeds as fojlows:--" A feWmonths ago we-publish- creased. It is ta throw somelight upon the charac-
sd a remarkale pastoral lettei fron th¯e ÂrchbishopÔ ter of this block thatthese figres are brotgth toge-
of!Dublin, Dr. Collen, in, which-bis Grace detailed ther. l it temporary or ta iL permanent? la the
the enormous disproportion of Protestant to Catho- trafali through this legal bighway ersise itly so
ie officers in an establishment where the isjority of great that we muet widen the path, or is It only a

of thechildren belonged ta Catholic parents. , Ail temporary rush that will soon subside ? This Retura
the superior officers arc Protestants; only afew mi-- was never intended that silly people might tur.n it
nor subordintte places are fillèd by Catholica. Holas- over in vacant amusement, or effect to be scundalized
pital Orderly Harrison was a Protestant, bis wife ut the sight of so much wickedness.- There are folk,
was a Cathohie. Harrison may bave wished ta be- no doubt, who will b quite ready to decry these
came a Catholie, but ho said nothing uttil ho found figures as a publie scandaI. Twa hundered. and
himself seriously ill. He wus attended in the Hospi- thirty-nine divorces decreed within two years, and
Lui by Surgeon Teumpleton, the Protestant resident six hundred and four applied for witbliu the samue
doctor. We shall let bis wife tel] ber touching story period.
of the scene whicl ifollowed her hueiring tlat bis days A Rovarn MAnniAa.-On the 2t0th inst Count
were about to close." Afler quoting a portion of von Leiningen, Rittmeister in the Chevaux Legers,
Mrs. Ilarrison's narrative, the writer says :-" Al married Niss Flossmann, hie diaughterof a brewer
that we ask our Protes tant render to do isto o7- at hlunieb By this marriage the daughter of a
verse thte religion in this case-make it their owna- lunich citizen becomes a connexion of the Queen of
and thon judge what their feelings would h. The EnglanRd.- Cologne Cutle.
Nation ths tells whaut followed." After citing the CosvocATos-The ecclesiuasticatl parliament Of
conclusionaof the article alluded to, the writer con- tie Erglishu Establishment, which lins been sitting
clades in the following terms :-" We defy Sir Ru- this week, and ta the reports ot whose deates the
bert Peel ta match for us thluat simple story from lhis q; rnliîtrî devotes a loug supplement, bas the sanme
weli-stockrei repertoire of humbug. Mr. Cardeil rnisfortuneR as lthe political assemblies in France, un-
lins stated in the Houmse of Commons, with truie 'i-d eru t1iw laie syst-teri. It debates by the pernissioin of
plomaiie reticence and circumnilocuntion, ttat the story ruIabsolute maiist-rihlio can silence it wlien hue llcases
is e a.1 respects true, as w-e BVoa told it, and that uil and even if it is allowed to talkr mi libilun iL can do
t correspondeice on the subject is laibout la e laid he- nothing except ly a special permission in each in-
fore the Lorl Lieutenant of frlandI l' whici, trans- stanmce. Thus it is really wlhat the Time irreverent-
lated into plain EngLisil moans tiict the Protestant ]y calls Ia debating ,ociety." Unfurtmnattely ilsCircumnlocution Ofrice lias interven'i to tire perople awn communion feels sa liule confidence in its wis-
out mn the case ofi a scandai which admits of none of linom thit its best frienlis are uost gîtul it has un
the customuary lying "Ilrexplanilaio7s"-one which is more power. The subjects discusseul have been the
too gross and infimoamous to b mystified, antI for which " Essutys and Reviews." Au " A nglicaiuu" writing in.
there is no possible screen but the weaurying haze of' theo 'ien reinarks truly enough Convocationthe ever distant promise of a pending, never-eng, afi-r all hr ns rany omei:l cn ma tinaf'r lshnriilce froni an>' a!ic-14l couuheinauuiouu. Tira
and never intending-to-be-endel investigation. Oh, llishsops declare their interntion ta absaiiu froantany
mnc enduring anti very patint-much too patrient corporate net, and the Lower -ouse, w-ith admirable
to espectable-Cathohes of Ireland may tausk infelicity, concurs in the censure whichu the Upper
youl aow long you imay be expectedi to endure ! Ilouse refuses ta lronouiice. Dr. Wordsworilu actu-

ally imlauced luis colleaguies lu declare thluir assent ta

GREAT BRITAIN. a letter which tluey niglit have sen imi the niewspa-
m - r. pers, iiruliorting to be uddressed by tle ArclibishopIn the House of Commons Sir Robert Peel qaired of Canterbury to a private ciergynin. The llouase

as ta the truth of tie statenent that Spain badl re- of Lora might, with equtl proprietv, lhave solicited
solvd ta abandon ler claim against Morocco :ul ut corference witht House of Comumons for the pur-
declare Tetuan tise propenty f Spam. Lord John pose tfri announcing his auuliesionil ut peeclh f Lord
Russell said, that smnce he liad informed the IHouse Palmerton or to Lord John Rli sll's DLutia letter.
Ibit bath Spain and lorocco had accepted flite good Among the gra'tnnut i hic active cmnmera.
offices of the British government,tlue-Spanish govern- ai Convocation deligt, it might he welh to iclude
ment [ad been informedi that the Moors did not i- the paramnount grievanuc that; they play tut publictend to fulfil the stipulations of the treaty. The lbusines vithoumt laving tauken the trutoble to learn
Spanish government thnerefore said they must either the rues of the game. The Bishop of Oxford basrenew the war or retain possession of Tetuan. They the crelit of discovering tih mitost nniu;uing topic
had taken the latter course, but is they were stili which iasu yet occurred to tile pithers of the ChUurch.reudy ta eceive cifera from Morocco as ro the treaty' The King of the Sandwich Islande, or the keeper fthis decision could not b considered definite- is toiLscience, a -steems, h-en profunriy iiuprees-

We have seldon witnessed a scene more cheerirng el with the excellenceof the Anugliceunu r'uVî uadliun he-
than the great meeting on the Partry evictions last tweeun Ppery and Puritiism. '" lliso jest," as
Monday. The gre-at rom lin unver-square was hLle isbp humoonuslv callshini, wishe thlt i lIlish-
thronged ; and the sympathy manifested by t e op shiotild b sent t lis dominiois t Lprotect iim
whole multitude present muet have gone straight ta against French propnugminîlisni on onle sirIil, nîiul Dis-
the warm heart of the Priest w-ho cane t appeial on ser'inng ui-regiiltritv orliiei ollier. •
behalf of bis suffering flock, and who did his part lite externsion of' AIglinin epriscopary i- uit 1loPacific
righît well. Clearly, forcibly, uînanswa-erably, and at is o iiut ln absuiritY b Lthe proposaul ilf Du .Wordg-
the same time in tIe most monderaite langîuuge, did wothl bfr an epistle mn be written to mthe u, rgyt end
he go through very detail of Lord ltînkets con- ap Italy,l in 'lit hope (if indrcilgilitng.t il aoit
duct; proviug the absolute ftisehood and nîbsurdity the Prtyer Buok and ilh Thirty-N lut' Arrinl.'iu TIhe
of the excuses for it, and that 'o Partry tenantry latter la lrobably, ta lit- addred i thue î>oj as
were really ejected merely and simaply because they thre highest. dignitPnr ouf he alianlîr Clurchirl, ,and his
would not sell the souls of their children. The in- Holiness is to be itforntd tha thr1wl tfomatiio htas
dignation of the meeting was strongly marked. It produced innumuurerible iessings il Enrghindti, ani
barl been arranged that, after Father Lavelle's state- that it -Il], probaibly, be rrmind to niriswer eqluIlIly
ments, same Englishumen, bath Priests and Iaiymen, welIl in Iraly. It mîîiglhtuai tbe uuuriiml t i.ke ilie op-
were ta express, in a few wods, their sympathy with portunity of usirg a tw ind foirible argument
him and bis flock. Unfortunately, the men nst attgainst the principl of cchuin-i n rule in s-cular
anxious ta take a conspicuons part on these occa- affairs. The divines of the Convctecriui miigit urge
sions are not always those whom the audience wish with innswenble force the exumlr fii rth-ir owntohear, and this occasione somae interruption wihen, inability ta transact even ninal i nessi.le
grentlyta tol slu-prise of all presenît, Mr. PaIo J-Ien- The onily practical resut f rt- re t discussjiuts
nessy came forward as soon as Faticer Lavelle luad consists in, the cturiours fact lit irhy i-rvoiun ai' se-
sat down. It was some tine befure lue obtained a culative theolog., said to e herti li, s tt pusent
luearing, but this was tre ouly interruption to the selling like t new tile by r. )ick-u or Mn. Thck-
unanimity of tlhe meeting, which, on. the whole, wat eray. i r. is reimak-lrable L touoo: iriiu lihe rvowed
all wve could have desired ta see it. The cordial ai'- reason for setndinug an Angl:ica hlpi i the Pucific
fuIction of the Catholics of London towards their is or itie conversion( i the ethn, but the desire
Priests wats strongly narked.in the reception given to euek the rapid sortniiif tm Calic u-higioni.
tu Canon Onkeley, and perbaps even more tou Canon The difllU ty nr the thie de isi frnk' y nittid
O Neal. , We cannot doubt (bat aimait a meeting must by 1al parties. IL is tit as th Church ntugland
produce its effect. IL w-as much needed. It is by is held together by no interail perinciple )f ai union biut
moral force alone that the Orange landflords 'ofIre- simpîuly by fte power o ite Stair, tr, is nothin r,
land can bue hamed ta decency. This very week- give the least secrurit t ttany '" e ihop 1" sit.i-
we lhave anuother case of wiolesale eviction ear yond tLhe doini:ions of Quern Viotr-i aid the rit-
Drogheda. Itris for the sae i'oftle pour, the vie- ish Parliamnent may not set un fli htinmr-'elf, and start
timsa of these nturages, that we lament the grouss uîn- a anv 4 ItChurci" or a nrew- religion. The difficulty
fainucess of the London press. Whatever is donc by was strongly fet; the ounl wIjvayIof giirding against
Catholics or in teir behalf is passed over ivithouit a jit wich niecurrel t thei Anglicenn hoplls" was
report. This very meeting, for instance, is left With- by revilirng tie uthulîmoritye cf tihe 1101y Fuler; this
out notice in the Toines ; while an expression Of tei y did fr>'ely enoughi ; -hile fr.r the rest of their
feeling from any section of Protestants wotild have Oime they dispuited anong themsealve rmpoints of
been lnoticed, though the meeting might not hve Clhristirn, doctrine which tluey themtselves truly de-
been one tenth of the size or importance. This la clared to be, o funIhiuntal.- IVeekly Rn-iter.
Eîugliab justice. The matter, irowver, caiot m.1 > e a 1(
lnys be buhed tihp. ILis ta a brotglt befoe te n t e amil thaiu. dring t hle presaent Ses-

Hoguse of Commons on Friday1 having once beue de- sion Cna tiru has displad io-uthn nînual
vî ta 1 i ty. Afier ibuun:Iizriug Iutire.uur-ulin-

feated by a cunt-out The trick can hardly be re- tait . A' fGoeliaterait hel Gilntireh, uunmre king
peaet.- T-ecldu Reqisier. a demonstraton in invr of a revivai i uf ie Olfer-

Tus Caors.-The Stirling Journal (Scotland), tory it has proceetdedtr ro arttack heu great reliýieis
says:-The crops in field and gardon nover looketi scandali of the diy - the redoubtalîe voILme tof R :EJ-
more promuising than at present, and should nothing says and Rerie. ire I i ni rosed rin civil nt
arise to blight the fair prospect now before us, a this exorcise of ire fuincrionis. Convmcaîtioîn is a
year of abundance may safely be reckonedtipon. pretty fir ex;poienrit nofthe views if the ret bl'ody
The Orcp of grass are very beavy, those of wheuat of the clergy, and its jîîdgment on qulletii.onilms of' this
and arle>' are mot luxuriant, the former a man> nature i , at ail bea, less invîdiois titan ltiait of
places comiag inoacar. -The crape ai' PCsSt beana, ait>' 8iLatet i Bistîuup îho ayî>be ruait onouugb ta
vetches, &c., never looked botter or more promisiOg, break A 1rnci ,wtlu a n ivmryed heretie r shthe- nrches
and the lait rains have been most favorable tuthe Cort.Th hewi' t ei cnptedr.heearOpinion. Aouhe A
crops ai'turnupe and ewetes. have been ta leave the marntri ta be settied between

ANTI-CA&TIIoLîc Rie tMs ENanaNo.-In cense- the utblie and the bookelers, who, buit fr the
quence of the Roman Catholicscholars having waiked timely iterference of the Bisholps, would have found
through the pocession of St. Mary's Church scholanrs their Speculation a osing afruir. The crontroversy,
in the Market-place, Oldham, on Whit-Friday, a good .howvermn, onuc stirred, muet be alloweh ta burn it-
dealfih]-feeag hasbeenacreatdiand itishas shon self out, and the poking which Cunvocutinn hus just
itself during tise past week lanu acries ai' disturbhances administeredi may hlt-p ta expedite tire process. We
in Tommy fieldi (tise fair grondt) betwveen Englisht anti have no intentionu of burniag our fingersa hby mtking
Irish lads. On a recont night, the disturbances as- part biiany thllîgicaul discutssion whtich may' arise
sumedi a serious chiaracter. Bands ai' youths vent upon the voutme la questionu. Butu thenr eis a practi-
througb seveoral of the principal stree, anti statedi cal view of' Lthe suibject whtis:h must be0 obvious to
thseir determination toa" ponce" aIl the irish ont ai every ur.e w-ho gives it aumomn t's thorght, andi upon
Oldlham. When they were with saume difFiculty' dia- w-hich, as lamen. w-e may> be puermittLed ta make a
persedi by the police in anc place, Uicey reassembledi few remuarks. The- orthotiox gentlemen whoi believte
la anoathe, anti assaultd an>' Irishmnan they' met. un Bishoaprics belhieve ailso, ats a matit-r ai' course, la
At last, about half-past nine, severul hîtatredis of eve-rythuing else which is true andi propern. Theirs ia
them vent ta the Catholic chapel, aua street, Old.. a wondlerful malhleable cereedt,- jrt-t starnch enough,
bamn Edlge, suîrrounded it, andt commencedi throwing just iax enoughu, just tight enoughu, justr loosue enoughu
stances a tise windiows, having lirat tuiedi ta get la at with jast argument eunrugh and jost sentiment
the doors, whih, how-ever, were securaly' fastenedl b>' enou1gh in it, spuicedi and.fliaoured ta the standard
(ho chtain. The mob surroundted the chapal anti the tatste wlth greaut judgmuer.t anti accuacy>, adding bore
house ai' the priest, w-hich adjoins it; enteredi the anti drapping there, tatking in thue little floîating par-
gardon anti chapel yard, pulledi up saome shrubs, antid ticles ai' currenaithîouught as they' go by,. 5 sus just
tare down the pallisades separ-ating Lhe gardon fromu ta ke.ep up ith tho day, andi ntot ta pases it, and be
the chapel yard. At length they' were dispersedi by' at once pr-pipry old anîd prnoperty.new. It le tis
the exertions ai' the police, anti camparative quiet rtendieecy ai' the day which couverts an>' bancaL and
restoredl. Some aof thte windows in the chape] are uboldi expression ai' religious opinion oîut ai' the estah-
completely' ritddled with atones, bat others are almnost lishedi motîld and type aof theo day ito a striking
untouched.-Lierpool Mercury,' phenomenon, and wec may> ev-en say> one whuich in a

Attse instigation ai' Mn. Malins, the House (of cet-tain senîse commanda respect. It is, ai an>' rate,
Gommons recently' ordered ut return ai' all the sins plain that those a-ha make smuc-h a demonstration, if
matrimonial af' the peoplo ai' England. The scan- thteytare cler'gymen andl men of ability, sacrndce their
dialous chronicle is nov before ns in fair print, anti prospects to their owna views nif truth. - T,aues.
a 'non> disagreceable catalogue ai' adulteries, cruelties Par'atssu ANSD PuIoTEsTA2ST Pntooness.-The ne-
anti desortions iL ls, w-ith tise special tintes particu- turn o? the Paoor La w Board i'or Ma>' shows that a.
larizedi of tho commission ai' the offences allegedi. It the close ai' that month the niumbher a? pauipers ia
seems that since the establishment of the Divorce, receipt of relief in nearly the= whole of Englaund
Court in February, 1858, up to the date of the order --826,600-was more by 34,119, or 4 31 per cent.,
for the return, tliore were 604 petitions filed for dis- than the number at the corresponding period of 18 0
solution of marriage arising out of alleged acts Of The - increase w-as greatest in ahe north-midlaLnd
adultery ; and t these .causes only 358 bad been counties-Leicester, Notte, Dirby, Lincoln, Ruland
tried. But Sir Gress*ell Cresswell-là choked with ---where it wae no lss than 12'86 lier cent.; andin
arrears: There are arrears in.the Probate Court, ar- Yorkehire it wa-1s 114 - per cent.aIn the north-west-
rers ain the cases for judicial separations, arrears in en counties (Cheshire and Lanrishire) the increase
the cases of application for orders farprotection of at the beginaing of ay was 080 per cent;' at its
inarried womann'aproperty, and there is a zhopeless close 2-11. 286 of ti ]4,52prishes notbeing
list of arrears in.the cases for dissolution of marriage.. under the ne wPoor La;-,. makei-n turn -Lond'on
These lastiamotitéd on the 21st of August, 1860,' Tines.


